HOLIDAY COFFEE SPECIALS

PEPPERMINT HOT CHOCOLATE  |  4.25
Dark chocolate, peppermint syrup, choice of steamed milk

PEPPERMINT MOCHA  |  5.00
Dark chocolate, peppermint syrup, espresso, choice of steamed milk

COMFORT COFFEE  |  5.00
Vanilla syrup, cinnamon, espresso, choice of steamed milk

COMFORT TEA  |  4.00
Vanilla syrup, cinnamon, Teatulia red rooibos tea, choice of steamed milk

HOT SPICED APPLE CIDER  |  3.00
Big B's organic cider and spices steamed to perfection

DENVER FOG  |  4.00
Teatulia ginger tea, vanilla syrup, choice of steamed milk

HOLIDAY BAR SPECIALS

HOT TODDY  |  8
hot water, mile high fireside whiskey, honey, lemon

CHAI TODDY  |  10
hot bhakti chai, choice of milk, mile high fireside whiskey

POINSETTIA  |  9
jean-louis brut champagne, orange liquer, cranberry juice

MULLED RED WINE  |  10
hot cabernet sauvignon, orange liquer, cinnamon, simple syrup

ADD BAILEYS OR WHISKEY TO ANYTHING  |  6